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STER NEWS 
CHESTER. S. C.. TUESDAY, JULY 5. 1921. 
B. Y. P . U. ELECTS 
N E W OFFICERS 
END CONVENTION 
Greenville, J u n e 29 .—flec t ion &( 
officers, awarding of banners, the di-
vision of thwaitatc organization Into 
three subsidiary conventions and -the 
f ixing of a goal fo r the coming year 
were the important f ea tu res of the 
filial t : r. yesterday of tHe twen-
ty- f i f th annual convention „of the 
Baptist Young People's Union of 
South Carolina. The content ion, 
which has b<a>n in ^ssToxTfor three 
days a s a part of the Sta te .Baptist 
AftHcmMy, -pron«vunr.v} last 
night by its s o c r v ' . n o f tlu assem-
bly, the greatest convention in toe 
history of the. B. Y. P. U. of this 
»taU.--Th»~attgn«tancc-hfta-been larg-
er than a t any previous convention, 
Mr. Baggot s^id, and the enthusiasm, 
he dec l a r ed /has been without paral-
lel. w 
Rev. L. H. M.iller, of Blackwell, 
vice-president of 4 the organization 
dur ing the past year , was elevated 
to the presidency of the s ta te B. Y. 
P . U. yesterday in succession to Dr. 
C. C. Coleman of Charleston. Mr. 
Miller has been presiding a t toe 
meetings of the convention In the 
absence of Dr. Coleman. The other 
officers elected yesterday w e r c : ^ i r s t 
yice-president, Buell Webb, Ander-
son; second vice-president L. R. 
Richardson Simpsonville; third vice-
president, Anderson Bass, Rock Hill; 
recording secretary. Miss Lula Lee 
Anderson; corresponding - secretary, 
J . I.. Baggott , Columbia; t reasurer , 
Thomas J . Watts, Columbia. 
The E . E. Lee Union', of Anderson, 
was awarded the senior, banner ,yes-
terday and tHe junior banner was 
awarded the BJackvillo Union. Black-
villa -stnior* union Won second place , 
in its class, third place among senior 
unions* going ' to Youngcs Island, 
which held the senior banner last . 
year . The Beaufor t jun ior -won hon-
orable mention and w'as ' runner-up ( 
of Blackvillc. The races fo r the hon-
ors were closely contested and all of 
the losing contestants were 100 per 
cent -unions in three out of fou r 
"points in the B. Y. P. .U. s tandard of 
excellence. 
The State B. Y P. U. organization 
by a*vote of the convention yester-
day divdied into three subsidiary j 
conventions according to nktural , 
geographic divisions of tho state. 
These conventions a rc to He the 
Piedmont Convention, comprising 
the associations f'ot the central sec-
tion .'of the s ta te and the Pee Dee 
Convention comprising the associa-
tions of the Pee Dee section and the 
coast. These subsidiary conventions 
are to hold .meet ings annually and 
six months prior to the meeting of 
the sa t te convention a t Greenville 
each year. 
Among the more important aims 
of the B. Y . J \ U., as outlined by Sec- ( 
re tary Baggott jmd 'adopted by the ; 
convention yesterday, are 1,000 
unions, 25 ansociational conventions, , 
3,000 tithers, 75 A - l Uni6ns, and 15 , 
one hundred per cent unions a l l by * 
June 1, 1022. 
Greenwood, Ju ly 1.—Berry B. 
Hughes who owned a store in tho 
Grendel mi'.l section of the city 
wHwH^waa' burned sorne weefaT~agd~ 
was arrested last Tuesday upon a 
war ran t sworn out by Deputy Sta tes 
Insurance Commissioner Lowe of 
Columbia chatging him wi t£ burn-
ing his store and at tempting to col-
The Average Citizen and Tax Payer, 
in fact very few indeed, know anything 
about finances of county or municipality. 
B. Hughes was marked. 
J . A. Podgens who had the koy 
to the -ba rn was also arrested as 
an accomplice. They were both re-
leased upon a cert if ied check fo r 
$500 and were to appear the nex t 
day f o r a prel iminary hearing. 
Hughes 's ta tes t h a t it is all a f r a m e -
up. and tha t he will be able to snow 
it up and come out all r igh ts He h a j -
been charged a number of \ Ufiea 
with handling whiskey. 
Measure to Repair VoUtead En-
forcement Act to Be Pasaed S o o n / 
. Washington, J u n e 20.—The sen-
ato will quickly follow the action of 
the house in so repairing the origi-
nal Volstead f.ct tha t doctors will be 
denied the right of prescribing beer 
fo r ^patients If they should think such 
prescribing necessary. 
.The f igh t in the sena te will bo 
short . The f ight in the house was a n 
old fashioned prohibition struggle In 
which the throb 6f the tomtom 1rns 
again resorted to. Men displayed 
their passions and their weaknesses. 
Great s tatesmen who spend hours 
each day hunt ing a dr ink, loudly 
voted beer to its doom. Men who on 
tha t sultry a f te rnoon would have 
gladly paid *$10 f o r a cold bottle of 
Budweiser,did not hesi tate a minute 
about casting their ballots. 
Representative Tillman of Arkan-
sas made the most typical prohibition 
speech. He based his a rgument on 
the alleged disinclination of Irish-
men "to subscribe to the theories and 
practices Of .prohibition. " I love the 
Irish," he said, " b u t grow sad a t 
h'eart when I see them asking fo r r t o l s 
German brew of hell." 
Tfre' prbfttbitibn masters s a t in the 
gallery. Representative Hill of Mary-
land pointed out Wayfoe B. Wheeler,-
counsel fo r tho.Anti-Saloon League 
of America, and referred to him as 
the a t torney paid $50,000 per an? 
num by J o h r / D. Rockefeller* T h e 
prohibitionists ^ the house stood on 
t h e i r j e g s and. loudly applauded their -
strategist . ' 
When the bill was f inal ly passed, 
there was a remarkable demonstra-
tion ,by tho victors. They proceeded 
as if the millenium" had been re-
stored, a n d ' a l l the troubles of the 
world dissipated forever . T h e onry/ 
. notable speech against the bill was 
made by Representative Cochran of 
New York. I t was n o t answered, bu t , 
nevertheless, was entirely fut i le . 
Southern s tatesmen ^oted f o r the 
bill to the man. . .. •-« • 
The senate will be more sedate. 
Senators who oppdw-prohibi t ion re-
gard^i t a s art additional enforce-
ment measure and-will support i t , in 
all l ikelihood. , -
How can a man intelligently say that 
J 
bonds should or should not be voted, or 
that taxes, should be raised or lowered 
when he is not familiar with the finances 
of his county or municipality? 
CROP OF COTTON 
DIVIDES WOMEN 
-Sharp Division of-Opinion ma to M.r- ( 
ill of Sheppard-Townar Mea.urc. 
NVjnshington, Ju ly 1.—Tho Shop- I 
pard-Towner bill, ponding befora the 
senate., has divided "the women of S 
the country. The mili tant suffra- « 
gottes, who have acquired head- t 
quar ters , called, the -Watch ' Tower ." i 
overlooking tho : capltol, insist t h a t 
the bill bo enacted. The anti-suffra-
ge t t e s '> f* conducting a bit ter fight* 
>ga|^«t the hill which they say would 
promote "bir th . control and f ree . 
lov«J" 
' H a t .s ta tement , Senator . Kenyon 
of IoWa, in charge > f the.bWl. chal- ' 
lengcs. Ho thinks . tha t Inasmuch as ; 
the congress has voted $25,000,000, 
to Colombia "bandi ts ." It might vpte 
$1,000,000 per annum for the wool-
en df thp 'count ry . Ho riy* t h a t this 
is one bi l l - the w o m e n v o t o r s de-
mand. At tha t he might .be mistaken. 
. Senator Reed of Missouri has en-
tered his protest against establish-
ing a government bureau to super-
suede the women of . the country In 
the business of r ea r ing babies.; He 
* opposes * the. government " t ak ing 
' charge1 of the family l ife of the 
t count ry . " He r e fe r s to the tenden-
cies towards centralizing everything 
t in Washnigton. 
• . The b i l l , ' I f i t Is exac ted-and it 
t has the support of the congressional 
"upl l f ters"—wil l be enforced by the 
f proposed welfare department , to be 
t headed by a cabinet officer.1 The 
, president 's physician, Dr . Sawyer, Is 
B slated f o r the berth, K Is understood, 
although tho suffragette* have , »ov-
cral candidate* f rom among their 
. own ranks. They Insist tha t a -wom-
J iS by made secretary. Several h a w 
t ambition to ;bd> tho { i n t cabinet offl-
- cer chosen f rom nmong tho women 
, of tho country. 
VPITCII And Sudan 
County is one of the many counties 
in the s ta te -which will go in much 
more heavily than ever before f o r 
cover crops and pasture grasae* In 
1921. Reports f rom County Agent 
W.-F . Howell Indicate . that b o t h , of: 
these crops are being encouraged. by 
the county agen t and tha t fa rmors 
all over the county a rc following his 
advice to use velvet beans a s a.'aoil 
improving a n d , w t h t e r pasture crop 
and to put in the Sudan grass a s an 
emergencj; w y crop. 
Until this year , repor ts Mr. How-
ell, velvet beans w e r a j r a c t i c a l l y un-
known, only a few. f a r m e r s in t ho 
county having planted velvets before 
and l ea rned their value both tot Im-
proving the soil' and f o r win ter 
pasture . There are,, now, he s a y s , , 
seventy-five or more f a rmer* p lan t -
ing beans this year f o r Hie f i r s t . 
time. Several co-operative orders f o r 
fttijt ®fjf0lfr Nftna 
PublUWl T n m U r »o<l FrM»r At 
CHESTER, S. C. 
TUESDAY". JULY »• 
M»« "ifrum Anderson Drown* at 
J Southern Pine». 
Andtjrsoo, JiOy'4.—Christopher F. 
Hopkiiw w j f d r o w n o d at Sonthern 
Pines, «nd brought to Central. 
where/ms paf^pts* live, for buriel. 
Mr. Hopkins had recently been in the 
oyfy, hut , had been working at 
Southern pines-for t he .pest few 
mpnth!*. Mr. Hopkin* was 29 y.ars 
of a'ge and Is .survived by his wife 
and an infent son; .was ju*t 
five days old. Th^ funeral was held 
Sunday afternoon."conducted by the 
Rev. Eugene R. Pendleton of Pendic-
le ft C. RAILWAY-
Who saysthat Lh 
bargain tires a r e E 
what the people want 
MOST everybody knows thp easy-going sort of man \yho 
never takes a tire seriously until he 
gets a blow-ojit 
_ How long he will resist universal, 
tire education is a question. 
But this is su r e -
More people are finding out every 
day that between leaving things 
to luck and getting real economy 
there is a big difference. 
Many a' car-owner has come to 
U. S. Tires because he couldn't afford 
to keep on paying that difference. 
Probably seven out of ten users 
of Uy S. Tires came "to them only 
after they'd had enough of "dis-
counts" "bargain Offers", "clearance 
sales of surplus stocks" and other 
similar appeals. 
^Tiey have found economy'—and 
they stick to i t 
They pay a net price—not "some-
thing off list" that may not mean 
anything in the first place. 
They get fresh, live tires, being 
made and shipped while this mes-
sage is being written. 
No matter «rtier®4hey live there's 
a nearby ,U. S. Dealer with hia 
nearby U. S. Factory Branch. 
U. S. Tires keep 'moving. • 
No opportunity to get. old and 
dried out. No Shifting here and there 
tryingjto'firid a market; 
Every U. S. Tire a good tire, 
wherever you find it anywhere in 
the country. 
Because the U. S. policy is a good 
policy that serves the car-owner all 
the time. 
Doing the very best for him that 
human good faith can%o. 
.. A large Silk Manufacturer in New York has 
just sent us a large assortment of Silks. We are 
going to put these Silks on sale at $1.49 per yard. 
.This lot of Silks consists of Chiffon^ Taffetas, 
Crepes, Messalines, Shirtings, Wash Satins, Sport 
Silks, etc. There is not a piece but what is worth 
double the money we are asking- Your choice 
only $1.49 a yard. This price will move this lot 
of Silks quickly, so come early. 
United States Tires 
are Good "fifes 
U.S.USCO TREAD 
U.S. CHAIN TREAD 
U.S.NOBBY TREAD 
U.S.ROYAL CORD 
U.S. RED & GREYTUBES 
United States Tires 
United States @) Rubber Company 
Company 
DR. J . P . YOUNt 
A x u n B u l l d l n t f 
Eye.- Ea r , N o s e a n d T h r c 
- <**h' Gimme* f'Utta*: . 
One lot Men's and Young Men's Palm Beach 
and Cool Cloti Suits, Values from $25.00 to 
$35.00, Your Choice for $9.75. 
This is the greatest clothing value ever offer-
ed. Take advantage of it and buy your summer 
suit today. 
Embroidery package outfiti. Made-
up dresses and undergarmeritj. Cort-^ 
ventlonal flower design stamped-and, 
call for new reduced price catalog. 
KLUTTZ DEPARTMENT STORE 
RUB-WIY-TISWI 
Wil l cu re R h e u m a t i s m / Neu -
ralgia. Headaches . C ramps , C-olit 
Sprains. Bruises, Cuts, Burnt , O l d 
Sores. . Te t t e r , R i f l f r W o r m . Ec-
zema . etc. A n t i s e p t i o A n o d y n e , 
used internally o r external ly . ae 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y tpl'fi Irromkmb Stjeatrr 
T O D A Y 
* W i l l i a m S. H a r t , 
N n s , , 
• " T H E T E S T I N G B L O C K " • „ 
A t a l c of a tfirl a n d a n o U r s ^ c c i t s o n i ; , a n d t h e h e a r t 
of a b a n d i t ch ie f m a d e c l e a n t > " " - . r 
" S N U B P O L L A R D C O M E D Y " t 
A f o r t u n e of f u n - - / / - 3 -
" T O P I C S Q # T H ^ D A Y " 
*" W E D N E S D A Y 
P r e t t y Lou i se l i v e l y 
in . 
' • W H E t f T H E D E V I L L A U G H S " 
Showing? h o w f a t e^c rep t in a t t h e d o o r , but , love I l e w 
in t h e w i n d o w a n d c o n q u e r e d . ' j . 
A D D E D A T T R A C T I O N 
" F O X N E W S " 
- You c a n ' t a f f o r d t " mi*s t h i s . • 
T H U R S D A Y 
D a i n t y D o r o t h y G i s h . 
. " T U R N I N G T H E T A B L E S " "* 
D o n ' t d a r e to m i s s t i . O n e l o n g S i d e - A c h y L a u g h ! 
S p e c i a l ^ 
"'A C H E S T E R C O M E D Y " 
^You' l l b e r o b b e d if yqu ipj ia t h i s w e a l t h of f u n . 
GRAND JURY® REPORT. 
To His Honor Judge Moore:-
We, the GrSnd Jurors of Chester 
county have passed on all bUls hand-, 
ed us by the solicitor. -
\Vc recommend that the hospital 
bill ,'f our Sheriff.,I>. Oober 
so.-..be paid by.the county,An£ that 
our legislators take the nfoper stB^ 
•to pay Sine; 
We also recommend / h a t a bridge 
he built over Green's ereek between 
Catawba Junction and' Rowells. , 
We have rcceiy/d the counts-
treasurer's report of the expenses 
of . the county and have appointed n 
committee .which will report on sanu 
at the fall term of court. 
We Wish to thank Your Honor and 
other court officials for the courte.-
sies extended' us. 
• L. E. GibsJm, 
Jacksonville. July t —Ttto dead 
and five seriously injured Was th» 
toll Of life taken at th i s city's beadfi 
resorts today, while members of the 
life saving'cotps rescued five dis-
tressed surf bathers. Marvin Brown, 
•at tori 
and F 
vlctof 
LECKIE & 
he Jig 
BANK 
of them have b x n hero io long they to recognised witWn its own "circles, 
seem to hmve forgotten it." What la good for Ihe country is 
Thi» u usually the spirit in which indeed good for Uie party, but what 
the new Rcptfblicaiy Congressman is gacd for the 'country is to be de-
finds himself three months af ter his Teimined by* what is! good for the 
first session began to sit. and it is pr«Aoeted manufacturers and other 
creditable to hinf. Uncle 'Joe*Cannon lit-publican cankpaign-fund coitfribu-
knows all about it. Fifteen genera- tors, l^d ney'adjustments of riioral 
fcona of new Republican Congress- idea? toNjjUyundaancnlal condition 
men have come and gone under his require time, as always in the past,, 
obsewation a id they are always this W* accordingly counsel patiencj 
way in their initial stages as legisla- to tOTjJOgJfcew Republican members 
t o i ^ t f J J j e faith. But they beedme and advise especially that they in-
more practical as they become older, vite Unc'fe J6e Cannon to address 
The Republican Party is the party them along this line. 
T*fie UMni&r'mQmbeH on the Re-
publican aide of the- House a t Wash-
ington vho are organizing to make 
themselves heard and felt in the 
party's councils are emphatic in dis? 
^vowing any spirit' otf revolt. They 
are just tired of being.ignored while 
the elder statesmen flounder around 
and the party's tax and tariff pledges 
make no progress in redemption. 
"Wo believe," says Mr. Anstorgc of 
the 21st New York District on their 
behalf, 44that what is best for the 
country, ia. beet for the party, and we 
want to fmpross that thought on 
The children.Jove 
Wrteley's— and it's 
good for them. 
Made under conditions of 
absolute cleanliness and 
brought to them in Wriglev's 
sealed sanitary package. One - Third Cash 1 
Balance in 18 Monthly Payments. Satisfies the craving for sweets, aids digestion, sweet-
ens breath, allays thirst and 
helps keep teeth clean. We Can Sell'you Any Car Handled by us For 
One-Third Cash And The Balaftce in Costs little, benefits much. 
Still 5C 
A Everywhere 
f l v THE FLAUOR ^ 
f LASTS / W 
VOTE SCHOOL BONDS. 
Lancaster Citizens to Erect and Re-
pay Buildinfa. 
Lancaster, July 1.—Tuesday, by a 
vote of 69 to 5, the voters of Lancas-
ter school district voted for the issu-
ance of $65,000 in bonds to be used 
in'building and repairing the school 
buildings. Two or4 three, years aptf 
585,000 of bonds were, voted, but 
on account of the great war j and 
high prices for material, ttiese^bondj 
were not sold. Now jthe'trustees, Col. 
Leroy Springs, chairman,'Dr. J . D. 
Funderburk, E. W. Sistare, George 
W. WjillfMM and J.m T. Thomasson. 
T^ve $160,000. for school improve-
ments and the jftoplc of the town 
expect to see.as good ichool facilities 
and as good schools as cap, be found 
in the state. >i 
l g M O N T H L Y P A Y M E N T S 
W ® Handle Automobiles ticed From 
$1,333 To $5,500 
Delivered in Chester 
Don't buy a Cheap Priced Auto-
mobile when the best is the cheap-
est in the long run. Buy the car 
with the low upk^tep.' 
If yqtrare thinking of buying a 
car you should by all means see us 
before you purchase. . 
RUB-MY-T ISM 
Wil l cure R h e u m a t i s m , * Neu-
ralgia, H e a d a c h e s C r a m p , , Co l i t 
Spraias, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, O l d 
S»re»,, Te l le r , RiBK-Worm'.-Ec-
zema , e tc . A a t i s e p t i a Anodyne , 
u»ed internally o r externally. 2Sc 
. G R E E N W O O D BUSINESS COLLEGE 
G r e e n w o o d S o u t h C a r o l i n e s 
J/..y ' i j U i M ft-//-
T h i s is a q u e s t i o n t h a t m a n y y o u n g p e o p l e a r e a s k -
i n g a t t h i s t i m e . O u r a n s w e r is, S P E C I A L I Z E . B e c o m e 
a n e x p e r t S E C R E T A R Y , S T E N O G R A P H E R o r B O O K -
K E E P E R , a n d t h e s u c c e s s t h a t y o u h a v e t h o u g h t of a n d 
d r e a m e d a b o u t i s y o u r s . T h e r e a r e p l e n t y of pos i t i on* 
f o r t h o s e w h o a r e c o m p e t e n t W e a r e o f f e r i n g W O N -
D E R F U L S U M M E R C O U R S E S a t s u c h l o w r a t e s t h a r 
a n y o n e i n t e r e s t e d c a n a f f o r d a b u s i n e s s e d u c a t i o n . 
T h r e e m o n t h s of y o u r t i m e , a n d a v e r y s m a l l a m o u n t of 
m o n e y wi l l IheShi a -good p o s i t i o n f o r y o u . If i n t e r e s t e d , 
s e n d u s y o u / a d d r e s s t o d a y , a n d l e t u s s e n d y o u out ; 
c a t a l o g u e a n d ' f u l l I n f o r m a t i o n . 
D O N T H E S I T A T E . D O N T D E L A Y . P R E P A R E 
F O R A F A L L P O S I T I O N . A d d r e s s : 
P r e s . W. S . -Pc torson , B e p t . C . , G r e e n w o o d ; S . C . -
PeeI Good All Over 
Here's wfiy CAMELS are 
ihe quality cigarette ' 
11ECAUSE we put the utmost quality into this 
one brand. Camel?; are an good as it's pos-
. sible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of' 
fine tobaccos to make a cigarette. 
Nothingj-ii too good for Camels. And bear this 
in minflH Everything is done to make Camels the 
best cigarette it'spossible to buy. Nothing is done 
silnply for snow. 
Take the Camel package for.jnstance* It's the 
most perfect packing science can devise t^ pro-
tect cigarettes and keep them frqsh.* Heavy paper 
—secure foil wrapping—revenue stamp to seal 
thp fold and make the package air-tight Buy 
'there's nothing flashy about it. You'll find no 
extra wrappers. No frills or furbelows. • 
Such things do not impfove Hie smoke any more j 
than premiums or coupons. And remember—ypty 
must pay their extra cost or get lowered quality. 
If you want the smoothest^ mellowest, mildest 
cigarette you can imafgine^^^nd one entirely free 
from cig'aretty aftertaste. 
It 's Camels foryou. 
What 
Competition 
do you fear most? The 
(Competition from a store 
"Which advertises, or the 
other kind? . For over seventy years 
,ih(s purely vegetable 
preparation las been 
found beneficial by thou-
sands of pei^ons suffer-
ing from effects of a tor-
pid, or slgw-acling Bver. 
Indigestion, biliousness, 
colic, coated tongue,-dir-
tiness, constipation,' 6lt-
ler taste, sleeplessness, 
lack of energy, pain In 
back, pafflness under" the 
-eyes—any or all of these 
Eptoms off en indicate there is something 
.the matter with your 
Jiver. Youtan't -be'too 
careful' about the medi-
cine you take; Be'sure 
that the Mine, "Thed-
. ford's Black-Draught," is 
on the package. At all 
Newspaper advertising-
regular advertising;—is a 
vital part of the sales ef-
fort of agmessive, opti-
mistic BrrcSm 
For business enterprises 
in which such an adver-
tising policy prevails, the 
outlook is always rosy. 
ONLY 
1.00 a Yea 
